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Before Mullick and Boss, 7 J .

ARJUN SAHU 192a.

. Nov. 24.
K E L A IE A T H  *

’Attestation~-admiss'ion of execution hy executant, effect 
of, as ftgainst others—-Emdence 'Act, 1872 (1 of 1872^, seciions 
70 and 68.

Although, under section 70 of the Evidence 'Act, 1870, 
an admission of execution of a document reqiniiiijY attesta
tion is sufficient proof as Oig'ainst the executant himself, the 
document is not for that reason biniing on other peraong.

Therefore, where in a snit on a mortgage bond against 
the executant and transferees from him, the former admit
ted execution, that the plaintiff was not entitled to any 
relief against the transferees unless, by reason of an admission 
of attestation made by them, section 58 applied to the case, 
or the plaintiff was otherwise able to pxove proper attestation 
of the bond.

Appeal by defendantNo. 2.
Appeal from a,n order remanding a mortgage suit 

for the tria,I of an issue. Th,e facts; of the Ga..«!e material 
to this report a;re stated in the jiidgraerit of Mullick, J,

B. M. Sifiha, for tlie appellant.
Mr. B. Ev for the respoiidents.

J .—"Tlie 'plaiBilffs: b w  a -siiit
against defwdaBt, No. 1 on a mortgao'e bond aliea'hi.q* 
that it tad'been execiited by defeiidiiit No. 1   ̂The 
remainiBg nine defendaiits aVe alleged to be transferees 

: fiTnii the plaiiitiffs.
Appeal fTom Esmaaid Ordasg Ho. 1 of 19^, fitim a deciaioa 

H . 1 .  H o w W d , Esq., BIstrfclj Jn^ge o f  Oafefeick, dafc©i ft®
' I W , w efsiag  *. dw jisw of Bate Nath M w lf pf Fastdatea 111©: 3xfS Ffibimiy, I'M!.- '



1922. 'j'l-jg Muiisif found that tlie witnesses wlio were
abjto sahd- alleged to lixave aXtested the deed had not really attested 
Ks&aî ’rath according to la,w but had signed their names on the 

s&A T • i^gfoTe the execiita.nt had signed it. He
Hulwok, j. jj^coordingly dismissed the whole suit.

There was an appeal to the District Judge who 
was of opinion that inasmuch, a,s the executant had, 
in his written sta,tement, admitted the execution of 
the d.ociiment no further proof o f attestation wim 
necessary, and he lias rema,nded,tlie suit to the Miinsif 
for the trial o f the remaining issues in the suit. The 
present appeal has been preferred against tliat order 
o f I’emand by defendant No. 2 only.

Now, it is clear that under section. 70 o f tlie Indian 
Evidence Act, the admission o f the execution o f  tlie 
document is snfBcient proof as against the executant 
himself, hut there is no authority for the proposition 
tliat the document is for tha.t reason, binding upon the 
other defendants who were not parties to it, The 
document must be proved according to law a.s against 
them unless section 58 o f the Indian Evidence Act 
applies to the case and relieves the plaintiffs from the 
burden o f  proving attestation in respect o f any o f  the 
defendants who have admitted the fact o f a.ttesta.tion. 
The learned District Judge must find on the evidence 
whether the M unsif’s finding on the question o f 
a,ttestation is correct, a,nd in considering this question 
he will no doubt refer to the written, statement o f  the 
defendant Fo. 2 which, is alleged by the respondents 
before iis to contain an admission that there was 
attestation.'.

The result is that the appeal will be decreed and 
the case remanded to the District Judge in order that 
he m.ay dispose of it according to la w ., Costs will abide 
the result.
, ; E ossj J .— I agree.,
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